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positive if no uptake was ob.sewed in the reperfusad region. Left ventricular
contractility at rest and MIBG uptake (UP) were also examined at 8 + 4
months after infarction. Results: 1)In the acute phase, 8 patients (Group 1)
showad no improvement of the contractility of infarct region after dobutamine
infusion. All these patients showed UP (–). Of remaining 13 patients exhib-
ited the improvement of the contractility, we divided those into two groups:
7 with UP (+) (Group 2) and 6 with UP (–) who were considered to have
DVM (Group 3).2) In the chronic phase, the contractility of infarct region did
not improve in Group 1 (S SD: acute vs. chronic; –37.6 + 10.6 vs. –37.1 +
8.9 (u), ns), and the improvement of the contractility was significantly less in
Group 3 than that in Group 2 (E SD: Grp 3 vs. Grp 2; –14.9 + 7.2 vs. –7.6
+ 4.9 (u), p < 0.05). MIBG uptake at that time was found in 1/6 patients in
Group 1 and 4/6 in Group 3, with the occurrence being significantly higher
in Group 3 (p < 0.05). Conclusion.’The contractility of DVM improves with
reinnewation in the chronic phase, but the improvement is less compared to
that of the myoeardium without denervation. DSE combinad with MIBG can
be used to detect DVM and assess the process of recovew of if.
m ~,bunex98421 Improving Bicycle Streee Echo Image Quality with
D.N. Rubin, B. Halueka, A. Morehead, T.H. Marwick. Cleveland Clinic
Fourrdetion, Cleveland, OH, USA
Bicycle exercise echo (ExE) may be limited by inadequate visualization of
LV wall segments. Albunex enhances feasibility of pharmacologic stress
echo, but its efficacy with ExE is unclear. We studied the effect of Albunex
(0.3 mUkg at 1 mUsec) on image quality (IQ) in 16 pts with known (n
= 6) or suspected CAD undergoing symptom-limited upright bicycle ExE.
Digitized quadscreen eohos were read separately with and without Albunex
enhancement of peak stress apical 4- and 2- chamber viewa. LV segments
were graded for function and IQ (O= not seen, 1 = partly seen, 2 = well
seen). LV volumes were measured at rest and peak stress, and LV cavity
opacification with Albunex was scored (none, mild, moderate, complete).
Results: LV cavity opacifieetion was moderate or complete in 67% in at
least one view, and 39% of pts in both views. In those views with cavity
opacifieetion, unenhancad segmental IQ improved from 1.3 + 0.6 (partly
seen) to 1.7 + 0.5 (well seen) with enhancement (p < 0.01). In the presence
of at least one view with satisfactory enhancement, Albunex resulted in a
change in diagnosis, all to normal, for 337. of pts. In the presence of Albunex,
LV volumes were larger (21 + 11 mL systole, 66 + 30 diastole) than when
measured unenhanced (respectively, 15 + 10 mL and 76 +20 mL). Albunex
reduced interpretation time (unenhancad = 11.4 + 2.0 rein, Albunex = 9.9 +
1.5 rein; p = 0.05).
Conclusions: Albunex contrast enhancement in selected pts with inade-
quate visualization of the LV wall segments during uptight bicycle exercise
echo results in: 1) improved image quality, 2) 33% altered diagnoses, and 3)
a mean time savings of 16% per study.
D98422 incremental Increaae in Left Ventricular EjectionFraction in Predicting Future Cardiac Evente by
Dobutsmine Streaa Echocardiography
S.H. Alagareamy, T. Xie, M. Adams, J. Esquivel-Avila, M. Ahmad. University
of TaxasMedical Branch, Galveston, TX, USA
One thousand and twenty seven patients (pts), mean age+ SD 55 + 12yra,
with optimal studies for calculation of LV ejection fraction (EF) were exam-
ined from a datebase of 1322 pts with Dobutemine stress echocerdiography
(DSE); 127 pts (12.4%) had cardiac events including unstable angina, my-
oeardial infarction, congestive heart failure and arrhythmia over a follow-up
period of 17.6+ 9.3 months. Percent increases (%?) in EF from baseline to
peak DSE were mrrelated with number of pts with cardiac events.
% t in EF ToIal Pts (n = 1027) Pts with+ve DSE (n = 251)
# Pts Events % # Pts Events %
<5 11 6 55* 5 5 100**
5-1o 66 16 24 39 12 31
10-15 40s 71 17 135 44 33
15-20 454 30 7 60 17 2s””
?20 S6 4 5 12 2 17**
*p <0.001 vs. all pta with% t in EF z 5, **p= 0.003 vs. all pts with+ve (positive)DSE
for ischemia
As the increment in EF increaaad,a decrease in risk of events occurred (p
< 0.001). In 251 pts with +ve DSE for ischemia, a < 5% increase in EF had
an increased risk of future cardiac events and pts with a z-15Y0increase in EF
had a decreased risk of future Cardiacevents when Comparedto all pts with
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Functional Significance of Isolated Left Anterior
Descending Coronary Stenosis: Correlation
Betwaen Quantitative Coronary Angiography and
Dipyridamole Echocardiography Teet
R. Testa, A. Lotto, D. Massa, G.R, Ciliberto, L. CamWlo,
L. Mauri, S. Pirelli, O. Parodi. Dept. of Cardiology and CNR /nst;tufe,
Niguarda Hospita/, Mi/an, /ta/y
The relation between severity of coronary stenosis and ischemic response
during dipyridamole echoeardiography test (DET) in patients with isolated
Iesionof Ieftanteriordescending corona~artery (LAD) isnot well established.
This study was planned to investigate the power of quantitative angiographic
measurements for the prediction of an abnormal DET response. Twenty-
two patients with an isolated LAD stenosis and without previous myoeerdial
infarction were studied with on-line quantitative coronary angiography (QCA)
and DET 6 months after corona~ angioplasty. Quantitative angiographic
analysis was usad for measurements of stenotic flow resewe (SFR), percent
diameter stenosis (% Sten) and minimal lumen diameter (MLD). The results
of QCA analysis were compared with the corresponding DET results and
analyzed by logistic regression. DET response was positive in 7 cases
(32%). The mean % Sten was 46.1%+ 22.9% (range 11% to 92.2%). The
best values for predicting a positive DET response were:
Variable Value Sensitivity Specificity P Ch#
SFR 2,14 100% 93”h <0.001 24,1
%Sten 62 100% 93% <0,001 20.6
MLD (mm) 1.14 100% 67% <0,001 17,3
Conclusion: In this selected population SFR measured by QCA best
describes the functional significanes of a given LAD stenosis.
1984-241COUldDObUWMinaEChOCardi09raPhYaSaMethOd
of Perioperativa Cardiac Rick Stratification
Minimiza Cardiac Events in Patiants Undergoing
Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm Resection?
M. Kuch, W. Braksator,J. Syska-Suminska, A. Mamcarz, W. Gietiak,
M, Chmielewski, A. Raczkowska,W. Pikto-Pietkiewicz, J. Kuch. Depsmnent
of Cardiolog~ Warsaw Medical School, Brodnowski Hospital, Warsaw,
Poland
Number of patients suffering from coronary artery disease (CAD) andoblitera-
tive atheromatosis (OA) constantly increases. That group of patients requiree
the precise method to stratify perioperative cardiac risk before undergoing
surgery.
The aim of the study was to determine the predictive value of dobutemine
echocardiography in such group of patients undergoing abdominal aortic
aneurysm (AAA) resection.
One hundred patients (66 men and 12 women, aged 42-60, mean 63)
were studied; 51 pts had myocardial infarction (Ml) in anamnesi, 34 pts were
known to have CAD and 66 pts had arterial hypertension (18 without CAD).
One hundred pts were scheduled to undergo aMominal aortic aneurysm re-
section. The dobutemine echocardiography was performed in all 100 pte,who
had contraindications to the standard treadmill test during the preoperative
period 3-7 days before surgical procedure.
Dobutamine echoeerdiography (DE) was positive in 290f 100 pte. Periop-
erative cardiac complications occurred in 13 of 29 pts with the positive DE (1
fatal Ml, 5 non-fatal transmural Ml, 2 non-Q Ml, 3 unstable angina peetofis, 2
pulmona~ edema) and in 2 patient with the negative DE - unstable angina
pectorie. The fmsitive predictive value was equal to 44.6% (13 of 29 pte), the
negative predictive value – 97.2% (69 of 71 pts).
Conclusions:
(1)Dobutamine echocardiography is a useful method of the high negative
predictive value in identifying patients at high risk of perioperative cardiac
complications.
(2) Dobutamine echocardiography is a method of choice for assessment of
patients with abdominal aortic aneurysm unable to perform the treadmill
stress echocardiography.
(3) Cardiac risk stratification bydobutamine echocardiography can exert the
influence on treatment before surgery and perioperative care of such
patients.
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mfarot region (E SD). When the value of 3 SD (post-DSE) - S SD (pre-DSE)
was >0, the myocardium wae judged as viable. With MIBG, denervation was
